
Eagles
split with
Stoutland

The Vienna Baseball
Eagles traveled to
Stoutland Monday and
fell to the Tigers 14-8.

"We gave them too
many extra outs. We had
six errors and five walks,"
said Coach Ian Murray.
"Wehave to minimize the
extra outs and avoid the
big innings. I'll give the
boys a lot of credit. They
never gave up and they
battled until the final out,"
he said.

Josh Falter took the
loss for the Eagles. Falter
gave up 13 runs on 5 hits.
He walked 4 and fanned

2 5. Out of the 13 runs
1 scored, only 6 were
t earned runs. Adam

Helton came in and
pitched the final 3 innings
for Vienna, giving up 1

r run on 2 hits. Helton
walked 1 and fanned 2.

Justin Bull had the hot
bat for the Eagles. Bull
went 3-4 with a solo
homerun. Bull also had
an RBI. Ethan Farrow had
a pair of hits and an RBI.
Trent Helton, Josh Falter,

r Tyler Wieberg, Tyler
Miller, Dominic Struemph

r and Adam Helton all had
a hit for the Eagles.
Struemph, Miller, Bull

. and Falter all had an RBI.
"Weare having a hard

I time putting together a
I complete game.
r Sometimes we pitch and

play good defense and we
don't hit. Sometimes we
hit, but we can't pitch and
play defense. If we can
ever put it all together we
will be fine," commented
Coach Murray.
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Loacn LYlUrray.
The JV Eagles defeated

the Tigers 3-1.
"Every time these guys

play they get better,"
Coach Murray said.
"They are learning the
game and they're having
fun and that is what's
supposed to happen."

Trenton Miller got the
win for the Eagles. The
freshman righty allowed
no runs, walked 1 and
fanned 4. Layne Agan
came in and threw the
final inning. Agan
allowed 1 run on 2 hits
and fanned 1.

Chandler Harker had a
pair of hits and an RBI for
Vienna. Trenton Miller
and Bryse Rowden each
had a hit for the Eagles.


